
Uarnum has secured a lire gorilla from
Africa. In removing it from the vessel
to the Museum, Tuesday afternoon, the
animal became greatly euraged from the
jarring it was subjected to. In order to
securely remove him from the box iu
which he was placed, to his cage, a rope
was inserted aud fastened to his chain.- -

But the gorilla seized it, and pulled it
away froui'several men who grasped it.
He got it iu the cage, untied it from the
chain, and dropped it through a hole.
A huge wrought iron bar was then insert-
ed, an inch and three quarters thick, for
the purpose bf bringing out the chain.
The gorilla seized the bar, pulled it away
from two men noteu ior tneir muscular
etrcngth, and then bent the bar double,
the two ends actually meeting. He was
finally secured, however. His furious
howls cscited nil the animals, women
fainted and children cried. An immense
chain, with resistant force of six thou-an- d

pounds, is attached to him. He is
five and feet high, with an eye like
a human being and a face more resembling
man than monkey, and of color like an
elephant. His hand is as delicate as a
woman's. When irritable, he is quieted
by a few "cloves or nutmegs. This ac-

count is true, though a little strained,
and will be a good card for Barnura.

There are in New Jarsey sixty nine
newspaper establishments, publishing in
all eighty papers. Of these sixty-fiv- e are
issued weekly, twelve daily, one semi-
monthly, and two monthly. Twenty-eigh- t

of the weeklies are Republican in
politics, twenty-fou- r Democratic, twelve
Independent; the semi-monthl- y and
monthlies devoted to agricultural matters.
icven of the dailes are Republican, and
five Democratic. There are two daily
and three weekly papers published in the
German language, the balance in Eng-
lish. Nine new weekly, one new daily,
one new semi monthly, and four new
monthly papers have been started, and
two weekly papers have been discontiua-e- d

during the year.

The oldest wooden house in the United
States, is the "Minot-House,- " Dorchester,
3Iassachusctts. It was built in 1G33,
and rents to-da- y for SCO a year. It was
the head buartera of General Washington
for a season during the Revolution, and
was once defended by Mrs. Minot alone,
when attacked by Indians.

According to the figures of the New
t)rlcans Ittjiubtican the number of deaths
in that city from yellow fever, from the
commencement to Saturday morning list,
wis 1214. The deaths for twenty-fou- r

hours ending on Sunday morning, was
G9, and for the tweuty-fou- r hours ending
this morning, 77, being the largest num-
ber for any two days since the commence-
ment of the epidemic.

Getting rich out West
James Thompson went from Pennsyl-

vania to Scott county, Iowa, a dozeu years
igo, worth a few hundred dollars. He

now owns forty-fou- r farms, averaging 5 100
acres each, or in all about 7,000 acres of
land, at least half of which i3 under cul-

tivation j the whole will be next year.
The land lies in cott and Cedar coun
ties. The past year he has put under
cultivation 2,200 acres of new land. He
is now having twenty fajru dwellings of
six rooms each, framed and gotten ready
in Davenport, so they can be hauled to
his farms and set up for his tenants. The
tenants get 6ne third of the crop and S2
an acre for farming new land, and the
same share of the crop with 75 cents to
$1 an acre for cultivatel land.

It takes three editors to start a news-

paper in New Orleans one to get killed
in a duel, one to die with the yellow fe-

ver, and one to write an obituary notice
of the defunet two.

It is rumored in Washington that Gen-

eral Grant is to to be removed from the
position of Secretary of War aud General
Sherman put in his place. Johnson has
found that he cannot use Grant is h
would like, and is therefere anxious to
try his hand with Sherman. The arrival
of Sherman iu Washington, and other at-

tendant circumstances, has given a color-

ing to this rumor.

At Marion, Iowa, a few days ago, one
Johnsou, a "prestidigitateur," was fatally
injured during one of his feats, which
was to allow any person to shoot at him
a pistol loaded with shot'or ball. It ap
pears that the tube on the end of the
ramrod; draws the charge after being
rammed down, remained in the pistol,
tkereby leaving it full loaded. The pro-
fessor was shot in the head and cannot
urvive.

The Kaston Express ?ay : The Coun-

ty Commissioners have purchased a lot
two hundred feet square, immediately
east of the Court House, for the sum of

81,800, upon which they purpose erect-
ing the new county jail. The Commis-hioner- s

have resolved to build next year,
and they intend making preparations.

The trains on the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road arc now running regularly between
Kaston and Scrauton, making direct con-

nection with trains to Philadelphia and
New York. Passengers can now ride from

crantou to Philadelnhia. via the North
Pennsylvania Railroad, without change
of cars.

Special Notices.
TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT and

UNSAf L REMEDIES for unpleasint am
dangerous diseases. Use Helmbold's Ex
TRACT BlTHU KSD IMPROVED ItoSK WASH.

Feb. 28, 16GG.

IIELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED E X- -
TRACT BUCHU

Is the Great Diuretic,
iielmbold'b concentrated extract a

8aparilla
Is the Great Blood Purifier.

Both are Dremired nernrdinj tn rnlpa
Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are the most

inn can te made. It eb. 2y, 67.
wv.u t;v jjrujrgisig everywhere.

LKKOKS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Icrou9 ueuimy, I'remature Decay, and all
I he effect

.
of youthful indiscretion u,;ii r...Ill, 1U

the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
an wno neeu u, me recipe and directions
for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
mc uuvt-ruse-r s experience, can do so by ad-
dressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
42 Cedar Street, New York.

May 1G, 1867.-l- yr.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RE-
STORED by Ifelmdolus Extract Biciiu

Feb. 23, 16G7.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON will

send (free of charge) to all who desire it,
the prescription with the directions for mak
ing and using the simple remedy hy which
he was cured of a lung affection ond that
dread disease Consumption. His only object
is to benefit the afilictcd and he hones that
every sufferer will try this prescription, as
ir win cost them nothing, nnd may prove a
blessing. Please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
No 1G3 S. Second St, Williamsburgh, N. Y.

May 1G, 1SG7.-I- yr.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BU--
CHU is pleasant in taste end odor, tree
rom all injurious properties, and immediate
n its actTon. Feb. 23, 'G7.

INFORMATION.
Information guaranteed to produce a lux

uriant growth of hair upon a bald or beard
less face, also a recipe for the removal of
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on the
skin, leaving the same soft, clear, and beau
tiful, can be obtained without charge by ad
dressing TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist.

823 Broadway, New York.
May 16, 1367.-ly- r. ,

ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON
STITUTIONS, 6T both sexes, use Helm-
bold's Extract Bvciiu. It will give brisk
and energetic feelings, and enable you to
eleen well. fFeb. 23. 'G7.

ItclxIItcli!! Itcli!!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

in from 10 to 43 hours.
Wiieaton s Ointment cures The IfciL
Wheaton's Ointment cures Salt Rheum.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Tetter:.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Barbers Itch
Wheaton's Ointment cures Old Sores.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Evert kind

of Humor like Magic.
Price, 50 cents a box; by mail, GO cents.

Address WEEKS &, PORTER, No. 170
Washington Street, Bo?ton, Mas.

For sale by all Druggists.
Sept. 19, l07.-ly- r.

THE GLORY OF MAN is STRENGTH
Therefore the nervous and debilitated

should immediately use Helmbold's E-
xtract Biciiu. fFeb, 28 ,'G7.

A GENERAL 3IASSACRE
of the fibres of the head, the whiskers, the
mustaches, or the beard, can be easily ac
complished by the applicatiou of the scorch
ing hair dyes, and when every hair is

ii:i,
the" parties deceived by these nostrums will
regret, loo late, that they did not use the
wonderful and entirely poisonless prepara-
tion which.

IX FIVE MISCTES,
produces a black or brown which is not sur
passed by nature's own hue. Be wise in
time. 1 he only sate and sure remedy is

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, GS

Maiden. Lane, New York. Sold by all
Druggists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.

Sept. 2G.-l- m.

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR
are regained by Helmbold's Extract Be-

en u. Feb. 28, '67.

Dr. WLSTARS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. '

In the whole history of medical discoveries no rem
edy has performed so many 01 mcli remaikable cures
.f the numerous affections of the Throat, Lungs, and

Chet, as this long-trie- d and juMly celebrated Balsam.
So gci.erally acknowledged is the superior excellence
of this remedy that but few of llic mauy who hare
tcsttd it virtue by experience f:iil to keep at hand at
a speedy and certain cure for sudden attacks t Cold

fully believing that its remedial poweis are compre
hensive enough to en. brace every form of disease, from
(he slightest cold to the most dangerous symptoms of
pulmonary compUint.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From Iter. Francis Lobdell. pnstor of the South Coa- -

grcgalional Ihuicli. Unreport, Uonnecucui.
I consider it a dutr which I owe to suITerinjr hu

manity to be ir testimony to the virtues of Dr. WiUr's
lialsam of Wild Cherry. I have u?0 it when I have
had occasion for any reined r or Coughs, Colds of Sore
Throatfur many year, and neve: in a single instance
has it failed to relieve and cure me. I have frequently
been verv hoarse on Saturday, and looking forward to
the delivery of two sennous on the following day wilh
sad miSKlgiiigs. but uy a niierai ue 01 me iinisam my
hoarseues has invariably been removed, and I have
preached without difficulty.

" I co io mend it toiuy brethren in the ministry, and to
public f.pe?kker geueialiv. asaceitam remedy for the
bronchial troubles tn which we ate pcculMi ly exposed."

Prepared by SET1I VV. I'OWLEtSON, 18, Tremont
St.. Coston, and for sale Druggist generally.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
iom Mr. Tucker. Depot Master al Salisbury, Matt.
- J have been troubled for year wilh m bad hiwnor;

t ..r.lw. ..! kniMpiimpn mwurdlv. Dun ti!' " ' 'IP1HIU1UCSUUKiii'J.i..nmr it M,nnif-ste- l itstif more tlian uk'jalim " -

outardly.Hudlued yurS.ilve, All signs of it have
f luce dliajpcareu. iuniu suierunK i'7iicatinir.l Mimk. Hi eradicating nature of the Salve,

tr, i iu iiiu i i' J. .vfiN. llnkton. Proprietors.
;.ild bv DiuKits at J5 ct.. a box. Sent by mail for 35

Ct

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
1SIICHU

Is a certain cure for diseases of the
BLA DDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROP- -

SV. ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FE-
MALE CO M P LA I NTS, G ENE-ERA- L

DEBILITY,
And all diseases of the

URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
nrifrinatintr and no

matter of HOW LONG STANDING
Diseases of these organs require the use

rf n diuretic.v.
If no treatment is submitted to, Consump

tion or In-ani-
lv mav ensue. Our Hcsh and

Blood are supported from these sources, and
lhC

iir.Ai.TIF am) HAPPINESS.
and that of IWcrity, depends upon prompt

use of a reliable remedy.
nrr.MROr.D'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

IEstablished upwards of 18 years, prepared

II. T. llULnBOLD,
DRUGGIST,

Now Y;rk. and
101 South 10th St., Philadelphia, Pa

Sold by all Drujrgijts,
Feb. 2 1567.

FOIL NON-RETENTIO-
N or INCON

TINENCE of Urine, irritation, inftamatinn
or ulceration of the bladder, or kidneys, dis-
eases of the prostate gland, stone in l he
bladder, calculus, gravel or brick dust de-
posit, and all diseases of the bladder, kidneys
and dropsical swellings.
Use Hklmbold's Flvid Extract Bcciitj.

Feb. 23, 1667.

WlTAT EVERY ONE "WAFTS.
A good reliable medicine that will be on

hand when required, and never fails when
called on. That is now to be obtained in
Dr. Tobias' Celebrated Yenitian Liniment.
Many thousands call it the Wonder of the
Age, as it does all that is represented and
more. It cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic,
Spasms, Vomiting, Croup, and Sea-sickne- es

as Eurely as it is used, and is perfectly inno-
cent to lake internally, even in double the
quantity namd in the directions ; and as
external remedy for Chronic Rheumatism,
Cuts, Bruises, Old Sores, Mumps, Toothache,
Headache, fc'ora Thro.it, Sprains, Insect
Stings, Pains in the Back, Chest, and Limbs,
thousands have testified to, and their certifi-
cates can be seen by any one at the Doctor's
Depot, 56 Cortlandt Street, New Wk.
Hundreds of physicians use it in their prac-
tice. It has been introduced since 1S47,
and hundreds who now have it in their
houses, say they would not be without it
even if it was $10 per bottle. Every drop
is mixed by Dr. Tobias himself, and can be
depended on. Only 50 cts. and 81 per Bottle
Sold by Druggists. Depot, 56 Cortlandt St.,
N. Y. Sept 26.-- 1 m.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUand
Improved Rose Wash cures secret and del-

icate disorders in all their stages, at little
expense, little or no change in diet, no incon-
venience and no exposure. It is pleasant in
taete and odor, immediate in ita action, and
free from all injurious properties.

Feb. 29, 1S07.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE BY DR.
SCHENCK'S MEDICINES.

TO CURE CONSUMPTION, the system
must be prepared so that the lungs will heal.
To accomplish this, the liver and stomach
must first be cleansed and an appetite crea-
ted for good, wholesome food, which, by these
medicines will be digested properly, and
good healthy blood made; thus building up
the constitution. SCHENCK'S MAN-
DRAKE PILLS cleanse the fetomach of all
bilious or mucous accumulations; and, by
using the Sea Weed Tonic in connection,
the appetite is restored

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP is
nutricious as well as" medicinal, and, by us-

ing the three remedies, all impurities are
expelled from the system, and good, whole-
some blood made, which will repel all dis-

ease. If ptticnls will take these medicines
accorJinsr to directions. Consumption very
frequently in its last stage yields readily
to their action. Take the pills frequently,
to cleans the liver and stomach. It
does not follow that because the bowels are
not costive they are not required, for some-
times in diarrhcea they are necessary. The
stomach must be kept healthy, and on appe-
tite created to allow the Pulmonic Syrup to
act on the respiratory organs properly and
allaj any irritation. Then all that is re-

quired to perform a permanent cure is, to
prevent taking cold. Exercise about the
room as much as possible, eat nil the richest
food fat meat, game, and, in fact, anything
the appetite craves; but be particular and
masticate well. 2d w. ea. mo. 1 yr.

iri.i:i:iED.
At East Stroudsburg, Oct. 3d, by ltev.

Benj. S. Everett, George W. Brink, son
of John 11. Brink, and Rose Hoover, all
of Pike couuty.

In this. Borough, Oct. 5th, by the
same, Mr. James K. "Walton and Miss
Maria Sigafus.

DIED.
In New York City, on Monday, Septem-

ber 30. Charles William infant son of
Charles Wood and Maggie Depew.

In Stroud tp., Oct. 2d, 18G7, Willie II..
only kon of George W. and Susan De Long
aged 1 year, 6 months and 17 days.

THE sCRANTON
DAILY REPUBLICAN
will be issued on and after Nov. 1, 1667, in
time to be sent by the

EARLIEST MORNING TRAINS
OX THE

Delaware Lackawanna &. Western;
Lackawanna & liloonibburg ;
Lehigh Valley ;
Lelngh & Susquehanna; and
Delaware & Hudson

Railroads. It will reach points within
Fifty or a Hundred miles of Scranton SEV-
ERAL HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE
NEW YORK &. I'HIDADELI'IIIA MORN
ING PAPERS. It will be printed in new
type, on a large 32 column sheet; will con-

tain
All the Tclrjrrara. of the Associatrd Press'.

including the markets from alt important
points, and is intended to be in every respect
a FIRST-CLAS- S NEWSPAPER.

Arrangements will be made fur its deliv
ery br the local News Atrer.ts at about two- -

thirds the cost of New York or Philadelphia
dailies. CRANDALL & CO.,

F. A. CRANDALL. I PllbUshcf.
JOU. A. SCRASTO.X. Oct. 10.

Bankrupt Notice.
s is to civi: oncr

JL That on the fourih day of October. A
D. 1807, a Warrant in Bankruptcy againat
the estate o: Joseon bcrlass. of Kiuder town
ship, in the County of Carbon and State of
Pennsylvania, who lias been adjudged a
Bankrupt on hi own Petiiition; that the
payments of any Debts and Del it cry ol any
nronprtv belon'MHir to such Bunkrupt, to him
or for his use, and the transfer of any prop-

erty bv him are forbidden by Law : that a

meetm" of the creditors ot liie said D.tnu- -

ruot to n:ove their Debts. oi.J to choose one
or more rissirnocs of his estate will be held
at a Court of Bunkrupicy to be holden at
ihe American House, JHauch Ununfc, l'a.,
before W. E Duster, Esq., Register, on the
19th day of October, A. D 1607, at 2 o'clock

v ti m a a If lit!
U. S. Marshal as Messenger.

Per JAMES J. COPE.
Oct. 10, ieG7.-2- t. Dtputy.

SILVER'S WASH POWDEl
Saves time, labor.money, ma kes washing

a pastime, and Modany a Icslival.
Sold every where. Try it.

ZIEGLER & SMITH,
Chpmists and Wholesale Drugci'ts,

137 Sorth ThirJ Street. Philadelphia
Nor. 15,

'.WASTED.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

SIIELLBARKS, & CHESTNUTS,
BY

JAS. L. REBER & BRO.,
. General Commission Merchants,

217, Callowliill Stitet,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Oct, 3.-I-m.

JUST RECEIVED

AT

Brown & Keller's,

A

LARGE STOCK

OP

WALL PAPER,

WINDOW PAPER,

COTTAGE SHADES, &c.

MAIX-STltEE- T,

Stkoudsburg, Pa.
March 7, 1S67.

GOOD NEWS.

A CHANCE FOR ALL.

Prices Perfectly Crushing.

ItTTSTDER
Iaf ju6t returned from the cities with

THE LATEST TALL & WINTER STYLES
and the

BEST GOODS
ever offered in this market. Calll and see,
and be convinced that vour interest lies in
dealing at his establishment. Ilia stock
consists of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
and VESTIXUS,

MUSLINS, YANKEE XOTIOXS,

HATS, CAPS,
AND

F 'CT E s .
As usual, in his great speciality of

READ l'.VA DE CL O THING,
his clothing is fully up to the market de
mand, his shelves being literally loaded
down, with the most fashionable styles of

OVER-COAT- S, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, if.,
n material and workmanship unsurpassed,

and unsurpassable custom-wor- k promptly at-

tend to.
Thankful for past favors, he respectfully

solicits further patronnpe.
NICHOLAS KUSTElt.

September 2G, 16G7.-t- f.

GO TO J. II. McCARTPS,

ODD-FELLOW- S' HALL, MAIN ST.,

S Tit O UD SB I'll G, PA.,

and Buy youi

rUUNITUKE, CARPETS,

OII.-CLOTII- S, HUGS,

WINDOW SHADES,

CUKTAMS & FIXTURES,

TAIILC CLOTHS, Ac,
and savs

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarty buystdirect from the manufac
turer, for cash (not GO days), he can sell you

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

than you can buy at retail either in city or
country, and every article is warranted ibe
as reprc:-ented- . fS'.'Dt. 120. 1867u

no.VT FOUGET that ulit'ii
JL you want any thing in the Furniture
or urntmental line that McLartv. in the
OJ i--

Ft I lows' Hill. Main Street. Stroud- -

burg, Pa., is the place to gel it. Sept. 20

YOU TEI.L. WHY IT ISCAN when any one come to Stroud
burg to buy Furniture they ulways inquire
for McCarty's Furniture Siore I Sept. 20.

IO.VT rOOI, YOUR Ill O HEY
JLJ away for worthies articles of Furni-
ture, but gr to McCarty's, and you will pel
well paid lor it. Sept. 2G, G7.

TOiVT you know ilial J. II.J McCarty is the only Undertaker in
Slroadabur? who understands his business
If not, attend a Funeral managed by any
other Undertaker in town, aim you will eee
the projf of th: fact. Sept. CO, 'G7.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY on hand the largest and

best assortment of

COFFINS

" and' j
GTJ- - TRIMMINGS

lobe f miii i or either city (New York
or Philadelphia), and will make this branch
of his bu-ine- ss A SPECIALITY.

COFFINS and CASKETS rf any size or
style, can te furntstied at one liour'a notice
for shipment, at a charge of one-thir- d

LESS THAN ANY 8HOP IN StROUDSBURO In
no case will he charge more than TEN PER
CENT above actual cost.

attended to in any prt of the County, nl
the shortest possible notice. Sept. 20, '67.

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or Blacksmithing
DONE IN A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

THE Subscriber bejrs leave to in- -

&forni the public that he is fully pre
Air pared, at his establishment, at the
corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borouch of btroudsburir, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his line of bu-

siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint-
ed iu the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand, and none but first-clas- s workmen
engnped, the pnblic are assured that none
hut first-clas- s work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with bis Carriage Shop
he has also a Blacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers.

The public are invited to call and ex-

amine bis stock before purchasins else
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.

September 1J, l867.-t- f.

CHARLES W. DEAN,
WITH

CUNNINGHAM & ETNIER,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
IVo. 427 .lSarkct slrecf ?

Below Fifih, North Side,
PHILADELPHIA.

OCT" Orders by Mail promptly filled on
the lowest 30 days or 4 months prices.

OLIVER CUNNINGHAM.
A. L. ETNIER.

Sept. 19, 1667.-ly- r.

NEW BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.

PETERS & imom.EY,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

LBOOTS & SHOES,
TEMPORARY SALESROOM,

Corner 4lh it Sjrtny-GarJc- n Streets,
EASTON, PA..

THE best assortment of Eastern Manu
fictures, constantly on hand at the lowest
prices.

The firm possess great advantages in the
selection and purchnse of the best material
and approved styles of work, and as it is
thrir inient'on to pursue STRICTLY THE
MANUFACTURING AND WHOLESALE
BUSINESS, they bope to win the confi-

dence of all engaged in the retail trade,
and merit the patronage i f the public.

WM. N. PETERS,
ALBERT II. BROMLEY.

Azust 29. 1SG7.

M0MSX MUG STORE.
DREHER & BROTHER,

(Opposite the JefTersonian" Office,)
K L 1 Z A V. KT 1 1 - ST R E ET,

STIlOUDSBURti, PA.
Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS f,.r medi-

cinal purposes, SASH,
DOORS ii nd BLINDS.

All kinds of
Paintinq Materials,

Lamps and Lanterns
Burning and Lubricating Oils

reecriptions caretully
compounded.
G. II. DREHER. E. B. DREHER.

October 4, 13G6.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of FRAXCIS ADAMS, late of To- -

byhanna, deceased.
Notice is hereby civen, that letters of ad- -

minitt ration on the Estate of the above named
Francis Adaiin?, late of the township of To- -

bylia nna, in the county of Monroe, deceased,
have been granted to William II. Units, re- -

. . .i: t I it-- 1

ciuing at jucKS'tn corners: pojit-oinc- e nu-dre- s-',

Jackson Corner?, Monroe County, Vn.
All persons therefore having cliima or de

mands acraint the Et-lat-e of the said dece-
dent, are reqneslcd to make the8iine known
to the taid Willimn II. Butts wiihotit delay.

WILLIAM II. BUTTS,
Jackson, Sept. 5, le07.-0t- .J Admin'tor.

Caution!
All ncrfons are hereby cautioned not to

nnrehasn n Note of hand civen by mo to
Rudolph Kitner, residing in the Borough ol
Stroudnbur, dated on or about the 22nd ol
July. 107, nix months atler date,

.

for $47.75;
S i s

as I hae not received value lor llic aame, 1

will resist the payment of the Note.
AARON ARNOLD.

SmithCeld tep., Sept. 14, 18G7.

Church Notice !

jVTOTICK is HEREBY (ilVEN to the
1 su(ecrihers o tiio building of the LU-

THERAN CHURCH, in ilus Borough, that
Mr. Joseo'i Trach. has heen appointed to
collect tiio outslniiding fuh6criptions for
aid church. CHURCH COUNCIL.

August 1, 1667.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
health and vignr to the frame and

C7

bloom to the pallid cheek. Uebimy is ac- -

vmntoins. una

if u treatment issul.milled to, conEUmption

insanity or epileptic fits sinoue.
Feb. 28, 167.

THE WOf A? REMIDT TV

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.
Frvtn Lmery Eden, a ictU-l-uow- n ircharU nf Ox-

ford, Maine.
"t We told lare q intiti- - of your Sarat.-rtt.t.- A,

bat nvr vet one lKttlfvliloh failed or tb
Wired effert nnd full tfsrartioM tot"uo wUo took
It. As f;int r. our p.nls try it, tliy ngrvc there u
bom no inediv-i- n likc'it bciorc ia our ooiuniuuity."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustulea, Ul-

cers, Sores, and ell Diseases of tiio Skin.
From Hre. ttoht. Strut ton, liristol, hutland.

" I only do my !uty to you aud the public, when
I tiCd my testimony to that you puMiali of the

virtue of your Skimkii.i.a. My daugh
ter, aired ten, Imrt an nfllictiuir humor in her earn.
evi'S, and hair for yi'iim, which vro were unnble to
cure untit we tried your S i ksapaiulla. the ha
been well for sonic iuontlm."
From Mrs. June K. .", n tce!l and mueh- -

titr'med ludjf of leiiM.rt:ie, upe M iy Co., .V. J.
" Mr daughter ha iifTereJ for a year nat with a

crondou eruption, wliieli va very troitl!Hoin.
Nothing afforded any reHof until wo tiict your
SAr.SAl'AitiLLA, which ioou completely cured her.'
From Chnrle$ P. dage, ET-- , of the viMy-knnw- t

ov;e, Murray if C o., fi'iiiriiicmrrrj vj (numi.in
ji'ipert in Sdthwi, .V. .
" I hud for kevcral v:irt a Terr trouhleiome

htim r in my faoe, which ro-.- r coisatiuitly ior9
until it disflfiured my featurvi and became an Intol-
erable alllicuon. 1 tried almost evc-r-y thirty a niaa
could of both advice and me lijino, but wit!ioiit any
relief whatever, uitil I took vour SAnsAi'AKii.i.A.
It immediately maiic my fare worse, as you told las
it miht-for- time; but iu a few weeks the new
.L-i- t, i to form fintlrr thn I1kfr1u.a kiifl wm.
tinueif until inr face is as smooth a any body'
and I am wit;ioui any sympi jms or the tluvase that

know of. I enjoy perfect licnlth, and without a
doubt owe it to your SARSArAisiu..
Erysipelas Oca era! Debility Purify tiio

XJiooo.
From Dr. Holt. Sncitt, TTouxion St., Xeio Turi.
" Dil. Aykr. I s"ldo:n fail to remove Kruptiun

and Scrofulous Sorts bvthc poreverliiKUeof your
Sars vrAitti.i.A, and I havejuitt noweurod an attack
of Midifmtnt Entipeltis with it. No Jteratie w
possess equals the SAKS AfARIF.t.A you have sup.
plied to the pro"esiou as well as to tlie people."

From J. K. Johnston, y.iq.. Waifnan, Ohio.
for tiarrlve vnn. I hail 1'ie yellow ErvsipslU

ou my riirht arm, daring which tnae 1 tried all the
reichraie-.- t pitvsiciaus i wait reasn, ana iook nu- -
dreds of dollars worth of ntdiine. The vlt.were so bai that the cords lcmo visible, and ta
doctors decided that my arm must be l
began taking your .Saksatarili. a. Tone two boV-tie- s,

and some of vour 11 1. 1.3. Toethr they har
cured me. I am now as well and aoiiu.1 as any boly.
Ili-i- ii iu a public place, my case is kuown to erery
lofiy iu this comniuuity, and excites the wonder of
all.'
From lion. Jlenry Monro, M. r. r., or ewcastre,

C. Jr., a leading tneinler of th Canadian J'arlia-mrn- t.

44 1 hare used vour SAr.SATA uii.T.a in ray family.
for j:enrnl lflilit, anil for purifyinj the Uod,
ivitli verv trfnie.'i.-ia- l xud fvl cuufldcuco iu
couimeudinl: to the aZliclcd."

St. Anthony's Firo, Iloso, Ealt Hhoum,
Scold Head, Soro Eyes.

From Tlarrry Sickler, F.sj.,the able tdlUvr of ths
Tunkhnnnock Itemocrat, I'tnusiilraiiM.

" Our only child, about three yuars of ae, was
attacked by piiii'ilvs on liia foreheml. They rapiUy
spread until tlifr tormcd a loAllmor.ie and virulent
ore, which covered hi fm, nr.d actually blindei

his eyes lor omc duvs. A f.Uirul physician applied
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any
apparent eireet. or Bfteea lays we guarded his
hniids, lent witli them lie should tear oin-- the fes-

tering and corrupt wound which covered his whola
face, llavini; tried every tuni else we naa auy
iioi e from, we iriviuir your sArsArAi'.iLi.A,

ml applyiuir the iolidc of jiot.ish lotiou, as you.
direct. '1 he sore bcnu to hl wiien we had plren
the first bottle, aud was well when we had flushed
the second. Tlic child's eyelashes, which had come
out, gr-- Hjruin, and he is now as healthy and fair
aa any other. 'Ihe whole neighborhood preJicted
Hint the child must die."

Syphilis and Kercuri.il Disease.
From Dr. Jlint m Sloat, of St. Louis, Missouri.

I ilnd your SAKKArAUiLLA a more eflectual
remedy lor" the symptoms of Syphilis
and for syphilitic discane than any other we possess.
The profession are indebted to you for some of the
best medicines we have."
From A. J. French, M. D., an eminent physicuzn of

Lau rence, Muss., u ho is a prominent member cf
the lA.giluture of Massachusetts.
" Diu AY tilt. My dear Sir: 1 have found roar

Saksatauuxa au excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of the primary and secondary type, and effec-

tual in some cases thnl were too i'btiinate to yield
to oilier remedies. 1B not know what we can em-plo- y

with more certainty of success, where a immor-
tal alterative is required."

Jlfr. Chns. S. Van Lieic, of .Yew r.runsici k, X.J.,
lind dreadful uli-er-s on his ls, caused by the abuse
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which ir"7 more
and more airirravatcd for yearn, iu spite of erery
remedy or treatment that could applied, until the
persevering line of Ay Kit's Sai:apa:ii.l relieved
him. Few cases can be found more inveterate and
distressing than this, sud It took Sireral dozeu
bottles to cure liim.

Leucorrhaea, "WTiitcs, Female "Weakness,
are penernllr produced by internal Scrofulous

nnd are very often cured by the alterative
effect of this Sai:saii:ii.i.A. borne c:ncs require,
however, iu ai l of the Sa iisap ak.I.LA, the skiliul
application of lo-n- l remedies.
LYom the trell-lnotc- n find sridehj-relehrate- d Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
I have found your Saksapakilh an excellent

alterative in ilisoases of females. Jinny cases of
Irrejriil.irity, l.eucorrhnea. Internal I'leeratiuii, and
local debility, arisiiijr fcom the scrofulous diatlifiiis,
liave yielded to it, nl there s" few thntdo not,
vlieii its effect is projh'rly aided by local trcatmeut."

A Ituiy, unwilling to allow the publication cf her
name, irritrs "

Mr d;uirhtcr and myself have been cured of a
very bilit;itiuir Lcucorrluc of lorn; stauilin, by
two bottles of your S ausapaiuli-A.- "

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, Heart Diseare, ireuraljia,

when eatted bv Scrofula in t?ie system, arc rapidly
cured by this Cxr. Saiisa rat.illa.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess eo many advantages over the other
purgatives in the market, and their superior
virtues arc so universally known, that we need
not do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to .he U st it ovur
has been, and that they may he depended on
to do all that thev have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYEli, M. D-- , I C.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

For sale bv Druirirists and dealers ia
aiediciue everywhere. June 20, 'CT- -l j

HEAD-QUARTER- S

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
MAUI 11 1 Mi 0KUEUS Ho. h

FOR

1867.
isngam in tho MrcsmMANSFIELD, his head-quarte- ra at

the old established stand, corner of Mam
and Green-stree- ts (late Geo. Fable's), where
the people can alwajs be sure of findiip
the mot
Fashionable,

Durable, andChenpct
Siork of Goods ever brought into the county.
lie has
DRY GOODS of all Undx,

GROCERIES t- - PROVISIONS,
BOOTS tf- - SHOES.

CROCKERY y GLASS WARE,
y--c, f-- c., Jr.,

at such prices as will enable him to supply
his customers a lutic

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
It being impossible tor him to r unierate tho
various nrtic!es which comprise his stock,
the public are invited to call and examino
for themselves.

NO TKOUBI.K TO SHOW Ot.ODS.

Wheat Flour
by the barrel or less quautity.

Farmers' Produce, bought, or taken in
cxchan"-- for goods, at tho highest market
prices. B. MANSFIELD.

April 18, 1mj7.

fiil AGENTS WANTED. $100,-J.vs- U

"(id Male anil Female, to intro-.in- M

our NEW PATENT. STAR SHUT
TLE SEWING ACHINE. Itiatidaptep
for family use and Tailoring. It makes a
sutc'i aliko on both sides. Price only
TWENTY DOLLARS. Extraordinary in-

ducement to Ap-"nU- . For full pirticulars
addruss DUMONT & WILSON.

C30 Arch Street.
June 20, l?07.-3?- n. Thiladelphis, Ta.


